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Twvlra Month. fL statistician, has Just died. He was

ing an advertisement in THE FREE PRFS3. You
will be surprised to see how much smoother and
faster the wheels will run.

THE FREE PRESS has a large circulation
among people you want to t?et trade from.

Dorn In Kandnltz, Bohemia, In 1S40.
John IT. Wessllng, who died in Cln" ' runlshment of Kiithbone Et Al. elnnatl the other day, made and exhib-

ited the first arc lamp operated In the

show more plainly than a brunettes,
but these discolored spots greatly mar
the beauty of either.

' In convicting Untlibone, Neely and
ItefvcB for poKta I rrautia In Cuba sud United States, taking the first medal
wnti'Sifhik' tliciu fin-l- i to ton reum' tin awarded at the Cincinnati exposition

In 1874.Iirlsoiimi'iit nnd heavy flues the audcn
Dr. John Inglis of Colorado Springs,ela court nt Ilnvami bus done itself

rredit. It him taken a long time to CoJo., who was in charge of the Pres.
byteiian hospital at Peking at the timeaceoniplUb this end, which Is ottribut
of the siege, has been asked to returned. to the difficulty of obtaining affl
and take charge of a new hospitaldavits in the United States and the
which is to be built there.

wmm- -

MAGNOLIA

uin
Involved procedure of the Spanish law

Miss Louise B. Pierson, a daughter

Still Selling At Cost.
I can save youas to 50 percent, if you buy from me. Here are

a few piicea: Shoes from 50c up, Overalls at 80c per suit, Shirts that
were f1, now 75c, Shirts that were 50c, now 38c, Pants from 50c up.
Pants Cloth worth 40c, now 25c, Corsets from 18c to 41c each, Hats
that were $1.50 now $1.00. Men's Undershirts 20c and 35c. Every

of Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, editor ofunder which the defendants were tried;
bat now that Justice has been done The Missionary Review of the World,

has gone to India to take np work inhonest people here and In the Island
Urill rejoice. Calcutta In connection with the Worn

There were peculiar reasons why an's Missionary Boclety of New York
Senator Gallinger of New Hampthese men, if proved guilty and there

Las never been much doubt on that shire sent to the library of congress
the other day for a Bible, which, onescore should not escape severe

Ishment. They were sent as the trust of the oldest employees says, in forty article at cost.two years Is only the second tine suched agents of the United States to or
a request has been made by a member

DAN OUINERLY.of congress.
Henry K. Sheldon, the noted Brook

Next to Slaughter Bros.lyn philanthropist, who died several

ganize and put in operation a postal
system in Cuba, introducing American
methods in place of those which had

' prevailed under Spanish misrule. They
;were selected not only for their sup- -

posed integrity, but for their apparent
business ability, one of them, Itath- -

days ago, was an enthusiastic collector
of rare and valuable books, having in
his library 4.000 volumes, nearly every

will effectually remove Freckles,
Sunburn. Tan, undue Redness,
Sallowness and all other blem-

ishes to beauty.

IT IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands.
Can be easily and quickly applied.
Others cannot detect its use.
It leaves no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price 75 cts.

one notable by reason of binding, rari-
ty or antiquity.

DR. C. L. PRIDGEN,
PHYSICIAN and SUJLGEON,

KINSTON, n. c.
boue, having served as fourth assist
ant postmaster general at Washington, Archibald Bard Darragh, a congress

man from Michigan, and Thomas RobThey were to give the .Cubans, yet un
WOfflce with Dr. Jno. A. Pollock' schooled In self govertiment. an object ert Bard, a senator from California

great-grandso- of Richard Bard, a nut to Mood's drug store.lesson in the management of postal af soldier of the French and English war

Acomplete hue of
and Misses'

Shoes
AtjTD

Slippers

fairs, teaching them superior methods of 1750-170- 0. met for the first time in
and instilling principles of Integrity Washington recently. DiWer M Malirthrift and enterprise. Instead of this Bishop Doane of Albany was one

" they gave almost from the start an ex
WuTk1t com Detent serries to all sohibition of extravagance and Incompe

unfortunate as to need mob sanies. Justtency and finally looted the Cuban post

day talking to a druggist and a sur-
geon, while near by stood an under-
taker's wagon. A friend hurried along,
and as be shot by be murmured:
"Priest, druggist, surgeon and under-
taker's wagon. I'll pass."

simply give me notice and all details willal department of something like $125, os attended jo. '

Caskets of all anaJIties earried In atoek.Dm. F. A. & R. A. WHITAKER000. Much was expected of Itathbone.
JJeely nnd Reeves, and their betrayal and by patronlshur my eatablishmen

IR. W. R. JUNES,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

' KINSTON, N. C
D. E. Reardon, a Boston architect, is for spring and summerof their trust was measurably a refiec PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

KINSTON, 17. C.
yon wui get competent Mrrlces at as lo
nrloes as from anyone.totally blind. Nevertheless he has de

wear.I respectfully solicit a conthraanos ofsigned many of the handsomest build-
ings in that city and has Just com Offiea'oa Onaan Hiwl two doara aoatk af I. W.

. tlon ujon the government which had
undertaken to put the Cubans In the

- pathway of Intelligent, prosperous and
at Mrs. Kate tne patronage or tns people in tnls see-- A good line of ShoesResidence and office

Loops', Blount street. non. .. vary cnuy, ,

G.aingafa
Om or tha othar nay b. found a tha aSca horn

I . m. to p. wu .......... for men.
pleted the plans for a six story apart-
ment bouse to be erected by the Per-
kins Institute For the Blind.

righteous self government. Had they
escaped their Just deserts It would CHO. O. CEtEBB,

A. J. Lorn W. A. Mrrcasu" have been almost a national disgrace General Henry B. Carrlngton, who SIHBTOX, I. 0

LOFTIN & MITCHELL, .and would have set before the young ...
Besldenes Phone Vo. 68. Shoo Phone

Brick : and Cypress - Shingles
Mannfactniad by

BLAND & BROOKS.
EIHSTOW, - . - N. C.

Gira us hroor ordara. Thav will racaira Drama!

republic a most deplorable example. It o. ow

Prices to suit. Come
n and examina myline.

A. R. GILLER,
KINSTON, N. a

celebrated his seventy-eight- h birthday
a few days ago at Boston, was In 1875
granted access by Great Britain and
France to all Revolutionary archives,
through which he was able to survey

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

kinston, w. c.Is therefore gratifying to Americans
as well as to Cubans that these inale- -

Office In Court House Building. attaution. SaOlfaction goaraitaad.factors have been fined approximately
to the full amount of their peculations

and , map the Revolutionary , battle-
fields. .

' besides being condemned to penal Senator Hoar received word the other F. Ce Corsets
AMERICAN BEAUTIES.

TUCKER'S TO THE MEN.
,

When yon want that old busrsrr to
servitude for terms of ten years. day that a friend who had been sup--

nosed to have soDendicltls was suffer French & Sugg;Now and then we are reminded In ing not from that aliment, but ftom Granite and Marble Works, ran light, have the axles fitted to the
boxing, and when yon wish to please. . a . . i upni 1 . . . I .

that delicate and tactful way charac cute inaigesnon. - inai is goou neivij,
your wife, buy bera8INGER. y.said the senator. "I rejoice that the WILMINGTON, N. C.teristic of the French people that there

- are still such things as Franco-Ame- r frcuble lies in the table of contents
rather than in the appendix." If. 6. K00SCE,

j KINST05, N.G
ican ties. It is noted that the Pari bWBlsians are now busy in arranging a
forma nee at the Grand Opera House

them in all
txle and
hapwa to fit

evetrjr litfur,
and . every
corset is sold
under thle
most,, liberal
W arrant"Money re-
funded after
four weeKa

The place to bur Monuments
and Headstones at bottom prlcesf
Lettering and finishing the besr,
Write for latest designs. All work
delivered. All, work direct from
quarries. Consult,

A self supporting community of coniwhlch will excel any dramatic enter- -
suniptives is established near Denver,
backed by Denver business men and We keep anything: In groceriesr talnment ever given, even In that home

. of the drama. The proceeds will be twenty local physicians. The members you need. v
f this community live in tents and en

Geo. m. Clark & Go.'s

KAftfmil YAftD,
at paoctoa, vi.,

Bepraestc lBInoir ky 1. i. B1ZUIL.
Call on him for Monuments and Tomb-stone- e,

Iron Fencing, Tiling, etc

; given to the McKluley monument fund.
-- The government Is giving its activo

, support, and every social and artistic
gage in light remunerative occupation. PROMPTNESS"

MATT SLAUGHTER, j

Agent for Lenoir county.
trial if corset la
not satisfactory.which keeps the enterprise going and

provides healthful employment for the S OUR MOTTO.afflicted. Look J'er 'this
The new English stamps just issued

organization is sharing in the work.
. In the circumstances It is not pleasant
1 for us to recall that when President
, Carnot was assassinated our sympathy
. (was shown only In a few formal offi- -

Trade Marhon .

inside of corset kJsM When you give usyour order
LOOK HERE I and on box. :; ' ;

and which represent the king crowned
with a wreath will undergo a change you know it will be filled correctly..Baby

Carriages
immediately after the coronation, when ' We thank you for past favorsWhere are yon going? Down here to

Harrell's Repair Shops. Ton know that
they do the beet work in the shortest

the wreath will be replaced by a crown,, clal messages. That however, should
serve only to double our appreciation aud ask a continuance "of same, v

It was considered inappropriate to rep
I1ALAMAZOO
C O R SE T CO.Sol Ma k v
K a 1 a m a m o o, M 1 c K.

of the present attitude of the Parisians. time for the least money. Brand new cartresent the king with a crown on his
X .are here, ready . for ' your in-- '. 1head before the actual coronation had wheels at v&a and see ns.

W. A. HARRKLL. Manasrer.Tbere seems to be rather a dearth of taken place.
FRENCH & SUGG.

We make a specialty of goods in
spection. Southwest corner Gordon and HeritageThe expenses of the New York corosensations in New York these days.

Florence Burns has been Bet free and
. oireets. junscon, m. u.

aHBaaraBHBfMBBW
FORSAI.EBY .

cbx & co.
ners' office do not decrease as the de-

mand for the abolition of the office as original packages, Barrels, Bagsgone into retirement; the Patrick poi
Prices Are
Rightunnecessary becomes more general.soning case la ended with conviction of or Cases.

the accused; nobody has yet appeared
to claim the reward for telling who T and terms to suit you. Come z

This year's appropriation for the coro-
ners' office in Manhattan is $01,200, In
Brooklyn $32,000. in the Bronx $31,000,
In Queens $23,000 and' in Richmond

WOOD YARD.
Hard and pine wood delivered at

$2.50 per cord. Sawed for fire-
place and heaters at $3 per cord.
Leave orders at my residence on
King street, near the court house.

H. C. V. PEEBLES.

Z to see us.. killed McAuliffe, and District Attorney
Jerome is talking for publication less $10,160. a total of $165,150.
fluently and forcibly than formerly. n h. km mm 'a asaaw "aja i 0 s j" '"r" I "11" nta jifriClyde Fitch's physicians have orderOf course there may be a tunnel
slon or a cavein almost any moment to
kill a dozen people or drop a Fifth av

ed him to write no more plays until
next falL This will make it necessary
for a score of stars to look elsewhere

aurmiiuuuupipimuiJuuuu
Prices $5 to $150 -

V KlNSTON, N. C.enue palace into the subway but the
Gothamites have got used to such little if they wish to bring out anything new

daring the summer.
occurrences and don't mind tbem. The

.metropolitan newspapers should re

Best ploufTha London dispatches give an ac

H. W. SIMPSON,
Architect and Superintendent,

. MAIN OFFICE, NRWBBRN, N. C.
BRANCH OFFICB, KINSTON, N. C.
Consult ns on all matters pertaining to

building. We guarantee good service.

C. E. LINCOLN,
Manager Klnaton Office.

AWARDED THE GRAND PRIZE
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

sume the discussion of the Raines law
sandwich and the open Bide door and
liven up the sleepy old town, i

count of another American being pre-

sented at court He got two years for
' " :'forgery. ; " On Earth I

sBBssaBBaSJssfsiaBVaaVjl Entertains
Stevenson Property !

By order oi court we will on the 98th dT of AorO. Everybody
190a, offer for (ale at the court koiua door io Kant- -

Tobacco
Flues.

Coming 100,000
Everywhereton, n. c. at the boor 01 1a o'clock Boon, to the

highest bidder forcaih, all of that property situated
on tha north comer of Quae a and Gordoa etreets in
the town of Khutoa, N. C, better known a tha
John H. Strmuoi property. Fronting Queen atreet
with one hundred feat, dinning back one hundred
and tea feet, making a frontage on Gordoa street
one hundred and tea feet. The object of the sale is
to make diruion between E. H. Sterensoa and Mary
A. Stevenson. Sale will be made subject to approval
af court. .

This tha sSth day of March, ioae... . T. C WOOTEN,
' A. D. WARD,
' ' Conuaissioners of Court.

pounds of sheet iron
for Tobacco Flues. 1 - 1 ar 11

TjajM AB, mmbtg
BOTHmm:Our prices are right.

Cambridge is Btlll behind Oxford In
the long pull. This year's race was the
fifty-nint- h between the two universi-
ties, Cambridge winning, handily by
five lengths, despite the fact that there
were a couple of sturdy American lads
In the Oxford shell. Oxford last year
won her thirty-thir- d victory, and pre-

vious to l'JOl Cambridge had been the
Winner twenty-fou- r tunes. The race
In 1877 was a tie. The institution on
the Cam must keep np the pace If it
is to be regarded as the leading Eng-
lish university.

Two years ago woman suffrage pass-
ed the Iowa assembly and was defeat-
ed In the senate. This year it passed
In the senate and was defeated In the
lower branch of the legislature. Isn't
that a rather nngallant way for the
cay masculine legislators to trifle with
the political affections of the ladies? '

.

The agricultural department has sent
COO bushels of seed corn to farmers In
Arkansas who are without funds to
tuy. owing to the failure of their crops
last season. This Is a form of seed dl;
trlbution highly commendable,

a ".

small

Ground from the best Michigan

Sendyour orders at
once and avoid the
ru?b, which is sure to
be later in the season.

wheat. Others may say they have
something as good, but don't be-
lieve it. If you have used ANN
ARBOR once you will have noth-
ing else " See that your grocer y

A Full Line of

Ribbons, .
--

, Ribbon Velvets,
r Ladies' Belt3,

Table and Bureau Scarfc,
Handlierchief3, Etc.,

AT

ui n." tt:: a r.i
. Cash Novei.T7 Stosb.

LATCST iinx: PHD once' Respectfully,
Grand Records, $1 each. Small Records, 50c. each. 5 per dozen. Ji"fgives you ANN AK.E02. and

take nothing else. . Send lor Cataloie.
Send I5 artth jourtffder and gexxis t s . :red CO.D. for the toora & Pcrrolt; G:::;:rcll Cl, ucCoy,KEratos, jr. c;

Uhclesala Grocers


